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UNCLE SAM STILL LENDER

Henrj Clew Zxp God "Will Bs Uoj
V Outward Bona.

HOME TRADE'S CONDITION IS SOUND

Worst idnt Cna lie Snld of It Is (lint
I'rofltn Arr .Vtit So I.nrne

n In thr lliiom
Vcnr.

NEW YORK, Oct. enry Clews'
financial review iav that In stocks tnu
trading has been chlelly professional, thu
public being wury and taking little IntcrcHt
In tho movements of the great operator.
Tho latter certainly have a wonderful con
trol of tho market, so long ua they agree;
but In tho I'fTorts to harmonize or con
oulldato great railroad systems many
stccks have been overbought; there haa
been too great a centralization of holdings
and the problem now is how to return the.se
securities of unquestioned valuo to tho
strong boxes of Investors while they uro
held at "control" values. It Is an open
secret that some of these deals havo been
"held up ' fur various reasons, and no
doubt thu leading promoters would gladly
too them consummated In order to crenta
a market for the load of securities which
they ure now carrying. How much of the
reported friction Is truo and how much
Is put out for the purpose of Influencing
prices It Is hard to determine; but It la
certain that for some time to come tlio

. active railroad sh.ires will be dominated
by these negotiations and thut prices will
rise or fall according to the prospects of
their completion. If outsldu conditions uru
favorable It la quite likely that the big
holders will succeed In lifting the market
to a higher level; if they prove unfavor-
able we must expect further liquidation.
In cither case we may look for a.varlety
of rumors put out for stock Jobbing pur-
poses.

Tho principal outsldo Influences to bo
considered are monetary prospects and
general trade conditions. Local monotary
conditions should soon Improve, as wo aro
near tho period whun funds withdrawn
for crop moving purposes will begin to
return. At the moment currency ship-
ments nro large, and In view of other
known movements one or two more un-
favorable bank statements would cause no
surprise. Hank reserves nro low, and tho
best has been said when tho early re-
turn of currency has been taken Into con-
sideration. W'u am now entering Urn gold
Importing season, which with rclcuso of
crop funds usually Insures a period of easy
money until April. Tho prospects of gold
Imports Just now, however, nro very

In fact, w seem more likely to send
than to druw gold from Europe. 'u

Mnnncl.il crisis la evidently reueh-In- g

another critical period; England Is
by war, unci France, tho most pros-

perous i( all Euiopcan nutlonH, la girding
Itself to meet consequent demands upon
Its resources for assistance; to say noth-
ing of the chill caused by the recent brouk
in copper In tho United States.

As to homo trade that Is In eminently
sound condition. Thcro has been no

of crodlta or buying In general
business, and our merchants have cer-
tainly not been swept oft their feet in the
wave of speculation which surged through
Wnll street somo months ugo. This was
shown by tho steadiness with which tho
shock from President McKlnley's ilcuth
was received In business circles, where no
such defensive arrangements were possible
as those carried through by Now York
bankers. Of course, tho latter sustained
tho merchant; yet It Is notlccablo that
there waH little or no curtailment of buy-
ing' after tho sad event. The loss of tho
corn crop and Its effect upon live stock
will of courBo enforce economy In certain
districts, but this drawback Is not gen-
eral, and there are other sections enjoying
unusual prosperity as a result of a good
wheat crop and great industrial activity.
The worst that can bo said about genernl
trade Is that protlts nre not so largo an
In the boom year; still u largo and satis-
factory fall trade is In sight, und thero 1b

little good reuson for being ovcrpcsslm-Istl- c.

It Is both unreasonable and undo-llrab- le

to expeot the boom of l'JOO to con-
tinue lndellnltely. and moderate reactions
will tend to prolong and not Bhorten our
prorperlty.

GERMAN BOURSE STRONGER

In ftpltr of Unsatisfactory Sem from'
.Indaatrlnl Centera Feeling la

More Confident.

RERUN, Oct. much
unsatisfactory news, from tho Industrial
centers, the bourse last week was compara-
tively strong. The volume of business re-
mains slight, outsiders holding aloof.
Nevertheless, the feeling Is somewhat mora
confident.

A favorablo factor was tho buying of coal
and Iron shares for foreign account. It is
asserted that considerable French money
was Invested in such securities during tho
week, especially In coal shares, upon the
expectation of a coal strlkn In France.
From 100,0110 to IW.Ooo marks were Invested
In Harnener coal for I'arls account Wednes-
day. Thero has also been some British
buying. A number of Inquiries were re-
ceived from abroad regarding German In-

dustrials making good Investment. Never-
theless, coal shares generally wero neg-

lected, domestic Investors bolng Influenced
by American Imports of coal and tho Im-
pending reduction In prices.

The improvement In ,coal and Iron shares
reached four points on the week. Tho coko
market Is described as "very feeble."

Stocks aro accumulating and It Is con-
sidered certain that tho syndicate must
Increase the restriction of the output to
W per cent.

Amerlcun rnllroad shares wero tho strong-
est feature Northern 1'aclflD preferred was
heavily bought for New York, gaining

ysterday. For tho week the gain
was 6.62 rmlnts. tho Closlnir miotntlnn being
101.62. Foreign rentes were generally strong,
particularly the umiu'W loan, owing to tne
llgnlng of the peace protpcol. Italians were
llrong upon the fall of tho gold premium,
but HpanlardB wero weak.

In consequence, of tho condition of tho
money market, domestic loans wero weak.
Imperial 3s lost ,065 and Prussian 3s .0.1,

Them wus much short sclllne of both.
Foreign holders also sold. Another causa
of weakness was tho rumor of new loans

nd the belief that tljo government con
tinues to sen i ne loans privately, unticipii
luir the Issue. It Is now recorded as eel".
tain that considerable new loans will o
limited after the now year, both lmpcrlil
and Prussian.'

Private discount ndvonccd on tho wcok
ofa Dolnt to 3 tier cent, which was main

tallied. The Impulse to this was chiefly tho
scarcity of money In Paris. Considerable
French uaner was orrered hero for is
count. Another cause was tho llelchsbank's
returns for tho week, which proved some
what unsatisfactory, it is sain unit tlio
bank lias been compelled to prolong a
number of bills In order to prevent lnsolv

icncles and other difficulties. Tho bour.o
leave considerable attention to the negotla
tlons between the AllgcmeluoEloktrlcltaotF- -
CltHsellchaf t of Ucrlln and the Schuckei
Electrical company of Nuremburg fo.
establishing a community of Interest, nr
ranging prices and saving expenses In roll-
ing. The shares of the latter company
Improved strongly In consequence.

Herman works are now securing old r
Tor locomotives in India, this is oxpintiiad
bv the nosalblllty at moro ranld delivery
owing to the fact that the Ilrltish works
Jiavo heavy orders ahead. The Prussian
railway authorities will soon order 40J loco-
motives.

The sugar syndicate lias decided to re-
duce' production next year, owing to tho
low prices and the actions of stuck.

TIih alcohol syndicate luiH 1 educed nrlres
'4 murks per hectolitro in tho cusu of crude
aiconoi.

STOCK EXCHANGE IS DULL

iBInsimtloii In London Mnrltet Due
' Clilrllj to Sltuntloii In

South Afrlcn.

i I5NDON, Oct 20. Tho Stock exchanro
unst wcck wan nun unit proressionai. viut
iouh causes contributed to the st.icnatljii
among them tho Industrial depression In
iiussiu, ucrmany anu i ranee, tnu ,iw"'

.lean uncertainty touching copper ami in I

(way developments and, lastly and eh ellv
the South African situation. Exnortcta il

.not look for nny seriou break In tho inur
Jtet, for the speculative public, white
llmldlty usually restricts the nnce, is un-
usually quint at pre&ent, but they think it
win ne a long wnuu oeioro mere is any
decidedly invoraiua reaction, ine uniiKuauy
kooii trumc reports mune on noma rai ro.i.
mhares wero tho most favorable feature o
the wcok. but tneso ana no crtea upon tn
general list.

Money Is still easy, but unless there s
nrnmnl Increase In tho onen market i tit
mild shloments to I'arls and Berlin will

lynnn lin Inevitable
Mines wero hard, with a general dullness

characterizing that section, tiio recent at
.tempt to boom Kuftlfs has failed, depl
llhu nermlKslon of the uutborltles for 111

.Btartlng of llfty additional Rand stam n

.and mTnlng shares all cIokciI fractionally
nower.

Reyort of Bank ot Spain.
MADRID, Oct. 20,-- The report of ine

Bank of Spain for the week ended yester-
day showed; Gold In hand Increared 13 '01
pesetas, sliver In hand Increased 112,000
pesetas, notes In circulation decroas'--
3.608,000 pesetas. Spanish Is closed yester-
day at 77.(0. Gold wus quoted at 42.07.

DEPENDS ON CROP 'REPORT

.'uture Course of Cloth Mnrket nt
Manchester Will He Oovcrnoil

! Wcntlier.

MANCHESTER, Oct. 20.-I.- oc.il conditions
continued stagnant throughout the week,
though there wis occasional fair business
In options. The gcnml experience of the
trade was less satisfactory even than dur-
ing tho week previous. The uggregato sab s
of cloth mude n poor allowing, the lack of
confidence In present values preventing
over-so- u buyers' from offering workable
prices. The uncertainty as to the crop
condition compels a waiting attitude. Thcro
Is an expectation that a sufllrlent quantity
will bo grown to supply probable require-
ments unless there Is some almost Immedi-
ate disaster to the crop. For this reason,
weather reports from the field ure anx-
iously studied and on these will depend the
course of tho market In the early future,

Such Inquiry for cloth as was made was
of a miscellaneous character only. China
did not operato appreciably and Homtuy
Is overstocked. Some Hnunclul difficulty
has arisen In that quarter und Calcutta
offern wero below acceptance. Small pjr-chas-

were made for South Amorlea and
the lovant.

Yarns showed but little alteration and
wore tlrm, although shippers were placing
only small orders.

flold nt Duenoft Ayres.
UUENOS AYItEB, Oct. 20.-- The cold

quotation at closing yesterday was 130.90.

Hold nt nmc.
ROME, Oct. 20. The gold premium yes-

terday was 24.75.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MAHKET,

Condition of Trntle and quotations
oa Staple and I'snnr Produce,

EGGS Receipts fair; loss off. 16317c
LIVE POULTRY Hens. GU?o; young

and old roosters, 4o; turkeys, TftSc; ducks
und geese, DioHo; spring chickens, per lb.,
mwtc. ....huttek common to fair. 12',4c; cnoice
airy. In tubs, ly.ilGc; separator, 23024c.
FRESH FIHll lllnrk bans. ISc: whits

basa, 10c: blueflsh, 11c; bullheads, lOo: blue
11ns, 7c; buftuloes. 7c; cattish, 12c; cod, 11c;
crapples, 10c; hatbut, 11c; herring, 7c; had-
dock, lOo; pike, 10c; red snapper, 10c; sal-
mon, 14c; Buntlsh, 6c; trout, 10c; whltellsh,
10c.

OYSTERS Mediums, per can. 22c; Stand-
ards, tier can. 25o: extra selects, tier can.
S3c; New York counts, per can, 40c; bfllk
aianiiaros, pet gal.. U.aoyi.-'- S; buiK extra
selects, Jl.6fr.jl.G3.

l'luisoNH-ijv- o, per do., coo.
VEALS-Chol- cc. Sc.
HAY Prices ouoted bv Omnba Wholesale

Hay IJcaiers- - association: Choice upland,
jln.uO; No. 2 upland, .0.00; medium, i.w,
coarse, W.00. Rye straw, 6.00. , These prices
aro for hay of good color and quality. Do- -
manu iuir. ticceipts, I cars.

WHEAT COc.

CORN 63u.
11RAN-J16.- W.

OATS-Co- c.

VEGETABLES.
POTATOES Home crown. SOaDOc: Gall

Lake, J1.30M1.10; Colorado. 11.0001.10.
iiiuuruAiN i rer uoz., isc.
CARROTS Por market busket, 35c
HEKTS-P- cr half-b- u. basket, 35c.
TURNIPS-P- er basket, 30c.
CUCUMBERS Homo grown. Der doi.. 10

S15c.
t'AtiBirci i'cr uoz., jo.
SWEET POTATOKti iioms crown, ner

lb., 2c; genuine Jersey, per bbl., 4.00.
uauuaue liohand Beed, crated, lc.TOMATOES Home irrown. tier 18.1b. hnm.

kct. 60c.
MEANS Wax, per -- bu. basket, 60c;

trlng, per u. basket. 60c.
ONIONS Homo crown. Der lb.. 2&2We!

Spanish, per crate, $1.60.
WATERMELONS Missouri, Iowa andNebraska, 10020c, as to size.
CELERY Kalamazoo, per bunch, 25335c;

Nebraska, per bunch, 304i3io: Colorado, 46
&0c.
xsuvx utiArsH i'cr nu., zz.za.

FRUITS.
APPLES Cooklnr. por bbl.. J2.60O2.75:

snow applet, per bbl.. S3; Jonathans, $3.60;
Uelleflowers, Sl.6Sai.75.

i'KUMCH-uia-n, per crate, soc.
PEACHES California freestone. or box.

9O0S1.OO; clings, 85c; Utah freestone, 76c; El- -
uerios, O'uasKei cruies. ii.wui.vj.

PEARS-Ut-uh Flemish Beauty, S2.00; Cal-
ifornia fall pears, S2.OO02.25.

GRAPES California Tokay. b. crate.
12: Muscats, 1. 60; Concords, eastern, 18c.

fiiMKAi'L,iiB rcr crate or u to IB, i.zs.
CRANBERRIES Per bbl.. S6.50: ner crate.

12.60.
guiNUCH-i'- cr vox, i.w.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES Valenclas. S4.0Offr5.0O: Medi

terranean sweets, S4.60.
i,iiiMUN I'lincy, 3.7&; choice,
BANANAS Per bunch, accordinc to size.

2.0002.50.
FIGS California, new cartons. S5c: Im

ported, per lb., 120146.
UAi in EO-l- boxes, per lb.,

V4c: Salra. 6c.
HONEY Per case. S3.DO03.75.
CIDER-Newhaw- ka, por bbl., A25.
SAUERKRAUT Per l.. ?.t.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NUTS Now cron Alberts, ner lb.. 12e:

soft-shell- English wulnuts, HV4o; soft-shell-

almonds. No. 1. 15c: hanl.Hhellod
almonds, 14c; brazils, 14c; hard-shelle- d wul- -
nuis, jiija; cnestnuts, 1S017C

HIDES No. l green. bV4o; No. 2 green,
H4e; No. 1 salted, 8c; No. 2 salted, 7c; No.
i vtrtu i&u, o iu a ios., ftc; no, veuicalf, 12 to 15 lbs., 6c; dry hides. Sftl3c; sheep
pens, --ji3ic; norseniacs, n.tKjyj.;.

St. Louis Ornln nnd I'rovUlnns.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 19 WHEAT No 2 red.

cash, elevator 71er frnnW. ??u.tf77'VV. n n..
cember. 72c: May, 75ic; No. 2 hurd, 70c.

CORN Lower; No. 2 cash. 57c; track,
6Sc: December. 674c; May, VaWitOc.

OAT8 Lower; No. 2 cash, 37c; track,
oii'j.ii',c; io. i wniie. "ilViC.RYE-Ste- ady at 66c.

FIAXHEED No market.
FLOUR Firm, hut nulet: red winter

nntl'lltu tllMflV.. ovtrn fnnnu
W.0003.10; clear,

n r. rj u il mot II y, llrm, nt J5.6O05.C5.
CORNMEAL Steady. S2.90. f. o. b.
BRAN Strom;: sacked lots, enst imolr

CO.. '
HAY Steady: tlmotbv. Stl.nOfflK nft- - nml

rle. $10.50013.00.
.wtiiMit v ateauy, $1.30.
IRON COTTONTIES-8tead- y, at S1.10.
HEMP TWINE-O- c.
PROVISIONS-Pnr- k. steadv; lohhln iie

Lard, lower, at $9.27. Dry salt meat, stendy;
boxed lots, extra short and clear rib?,
$9.C2to: clear stiles, J9. Bacon, stendy; boxedlots, extra short and clear ribs, 19.62!$; clear

METALS Lead. dull. $4.27U4 sn Hnoii.r
firm, $4.07(4.10. r

POULTRY Dull: chickens An- - .nPn- -
tS0Si.ic; turkeys, 7o; ducks, 6U6a; gcEse!
405c.

iiu'i ran-stea- dy; creamery, iS22,4c;
nt ISc.

IIKL'tSIl'TS V our. K.0,'0 lih n.hl
tmlt'MISNTa Flour. 6.00il IiIiIm t.Iii

Liverpool Grain nnd Proilwlon.
lilVKRI'GQI,. Oct. 19. W ill-- . AT Rr,f

firm; No. 2 red western, winter, 5s8d; No.
1 northern, spring, 6s9d; No. 1 California,
6s utid. Futures, llrm; Decembor, JshUd;
.,1111 uii, us ivnii.

CORN Snot, nulet! Amnr run mlvoH
now, 4s 105jd, Futures, Inactive; October,
4s9iid: NovemUor, 4s lQjU; December, 4s

FLOUR St. Louis funcv winter, slendv.
7s lid.

PROVISIONS Beef, nrm; evlrn InHIn
mesa. llrm. 74s Ot. Pork, tlrm: prime mesa

im uu. iiums, snort out. 11 to it
iua iiuiui, ous mi. .wicon, nrm; .cumberhind CUt. 26 to 30 lbs., .tn-irt- nt llu -- l,n
ribs, lb to IK lbs., quiet, 4t Cd; long clearm di es, light, llrm. nt 49s 6d; long clearmiddles, heavy, firm nt 49s; sjiort clear
'"V1"' ."Km. mm, 111 .m mil clear nellies,light, llrm, at 67k. Shoulder, square, 11 to

13 lbs., llrm, at It's Cd. Iinl, tlrm; prime
weHlorn, lu ilerces. firm at 49s; Amorlciinmined. In ia Is. llrm ut 1S C.,1

HI 'TTER Steady; fine United States, 77s.
TALLOW-Pri- me city, quiet. 29i; A113- -

ii.iu.iii, 111 i.uiiuun.ni 111, ausi mi,

Toledo Uraln nnd Seed.
TOLEDO, O., Oct.

sjeady; cash, 7IHC; December, 75lc; May,
I l 7Jm

CORN Moderately active; cash, Kcj Do
cember. 57e: May.' 63c.

OATS Fairly nctlvc, steady; December,
37iii: Mav. aS'c.

RYE 55c.
CLOVERSEED Active, firm: cash, prime,

uciuuur uuu ui'crinuer, w. ii Aiarcn,

Peorlii Market.
PEORIA. 111.. Oct.

No. 3. 6714.
OATS-fnact- lve.

WIUSKY-- On the basts of $1.30 for fin
isneu gooos. 1

Phlludelphln Proilnce Murket.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19. BUTTER

Firm: rrcBli nearby, ..c ; fresh western,
22c: fresh southwestern. 19a: fresh south

1 em ic.
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0MMERC1AL AND FINANCIAL

UntMbiis Orar Argaatln Situfttioa Bal!- -

iih ro!r in Dall Suin,

WHEAT DEPRESSED AT START ON CABLES

Corn Hull nnd Knslcr Outs Are tlulct
nuil Keep Within n .Narrow

Itungc Provisions Trllle
Lniter,

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Uneasiness over the
Argentine situation was a bullish factor
in an otherwise dnll Saturday session on
Uio Board of Trade today. December
wheat closed unchanged, December corn
i0?ic lower nnd December oats a shade
epressed. Provisions closed 714010c lower.
At the outset thern was a depressing

tendency In tho wheat pit, duo to sagging
cables. December started '40Uc to iiSj'io
lower at nnd with the usual
prospect of closing deals for over Sunday
there was an Inclination to sell. The doubt
over Uio amount of damage done by the
drouth to thu Argentine crop brought an
uneasy feeling to the crowd, however, and
December gained activity and strength nnd
soui at imTic. on tho bulges commis-
sion houses sold and the seaboard bnuiilit
for cxnort. f.ntn In the nrxalrm nrnflt.taking eased the market and December
closed steady and unchanged nt 7O?4071c.
i.ocai receipts were lit. cara, 4 or contractgrade. Minneapolis nnd Dublin rennrted
(W2 cars, making n total of 778 cars for
tho three points, ngalnst Sol last week
and fOO a year ago. Primary receipts
were 95S.00O bushels, against 1.1C9.00O bushela year ngo. Seaboard clearances In wheatanu nour cqunlcd 482,000 bushels. The neu- -
ooaru reported 17 loadn taken for export.

Lorn wns verv dull nml ensler nulnir
to lower cables, the brlclit. mtlil wrmllmr
and a poor shipping demand. It had spurts
uj cuniparniivo strength, nut nt no tlmo
touched VCSterdav's elnxlnir (lctires. WIimi
added some strength to what Would other
wise nave proiiabiy proved a very weakmarket. Dpremtipr nn,.innfo.i imi
0"M'ic und 66c nnd rloscd weak nnd i0Hclower nt 66Uc. Receipts were 20S cars.uats wete quiet and kept within n rungoor he. Shippers wero fair buyers nt thostart anil commission houses sold lightly.
The genernl undertone wns tlrm, but light
business brought December to, a steadyclose, a shade lower, at 33sy35t,4c. Re-ceipts were 201 curs.

Provlsons ruled a trine lower, on n de-clining hog mnrket. The trade was largely
Jn,nunri' P?fk closed 10c lower atS15.12W. Jnnttiirv lard 7V4c down nt $9,024ami January ribs 7',501Oc down at S7.82V40

Eatlmntrd rrrenta fnr Ar..,t ... ti a

orbmcoA cars; 0ft,s' '1M cnrs:
The leading lutures ranged as follows:

Artlclcs.l Opcn. High. Low. Clos'o.lYes'y.

Wheat
Oct. 69U 6974 C9!4 ens; 690iDoc. 71U0i 70H 71May i!

v 74i 73T
Corn .1 !oct. .1 54740551 55'4Doc.
May

561.1011 66i 66H 66' i 56140 V,

Onts 5SJ4 61?4

uct. 34 3li 34H 34VI 34 '.4Dec. 3514 337i 35?i014 33 i
Pork

Mav 37V4 37f. 3774014 3714 37',404
Oct. 13 8214Jan. 15 15 15 2214 15 1214 15 1214 13 2214

Lard
May 15 25 3 5 27',A 15 15 15 15 15 ?7?4

I

uct. 9 60 9 6214! 9 3714 9 3714 9 5214Nov. 0 37J4 y 4U 9 25 9 2714 9 40Jan. 9 0714 9 0214 9 0214 9 10May 8 074 u 10 9 0214 9 05 9 1215Rlb-s-
Oct. If 45 S 45 8 40 8 40 8 60Jan. 9D 7 90 7 S2!4 7 85 7 9214May J 8 00 8 00 7 9214 7 95 8 0214

No. 2

SrSniTl70tn.t,ons wer.e 39 follows:
jAM

8tralghta:.7b0i:lo.', l'ulcniB'
072c1. TN0, 3' 68'fl6S: No- - 2 red, 7114

nATN"!o',:'i?lci 2 y"ow. 57c.

''TJ r.-- KT n

BARLEY Fair In v,i. ,.,
6714c "luniiig, imu

8LLDS No. 1 flax, $1.5601.57; No. 1 north- -
PROv'li o4H,lrime tln'l'-- .

65.
ffl7', iPV, pork, per bbl.. S13 83Lard, per 100 lbs.. $9 4009.45.ribs sides (iooso), $8.3.0..w. .T.shoulders (boxed). $7.5007.75. ShS?t
sides clear(boxed). $5.9009.00.

...uoiw-ca- sis or nigh wines. $1.30
The following aro hin.'VlfJ0T th0st twepfv.foi'Jhouri:

Flour, hi, . .... "vv1- - Dinpmpnts,
36,000Wheat, bu usivwi

X0' H" "siooo 428,000
173,000

Rye, bu
212,000

7 nix)
200,000

Barley, bu Wood XO AAA

On tho Prodn Yhnn. ....... . I

aW craes "'I?
Eggfilrnr'resh?'!?6' 8,Cady' S10

NEW YOItK GENERAL MAItKKT.

Quolntlon. of tl,c Day on Vnrlon.
Com modi (lea.

NEW Yfink' not 11 Er r.r.r. .

firmly be d: winter nninnii i nnav --c. :!::

"unola patents;
sola bakers. $2.9O0a.2o; winter low crailes

it i.IMvEi1r7:S,,,ca,,y,: ?'Pil0.w western.nvcf'l tl,16i. $3.3503.50.
No. 2 western, 60Ue, f. o. b

now rorKirlots
U.U.L,KY-S,.en- d'! '''ding, 62065c, c. I,

,ilitu&' W:'"."?- - MSp.. e. -
t-

- Buffalo:

sppnse to disappointing cables, local profit-takin- g
and a few short saleB, but later re- -

luti-in- i un iiurinwesi strength, cover ngand higher Berlin cables. Closed llrm andlie net higher; May. 79 M; closed nttoo; December, 76 closed atIllJC.
CORN-Itecel- pts, 23,000 bu.; exports, 44.151
"i fl,0,f Hta.'iy No-- 61c. elevatoro. noat. The option marketwas easier all day becnuso of perfectweuther west, lower cables and short sellIng. Closed barely steady at unchangedprices; May. 62 closed atOctober closed at 01io; December,

617ic; closed at 61T4o.
UATH-Recel- pts, 131,000 bu.; exports, 9.9.13

bu. &pot, quiet: No. 2, 40Uc; No. 3.
No 2 white. 42',i0l214c: No. 3 white 1U';
track, mixed western, 39011c; track, white

HA Steady; shipping, 60063c; good to
UJllll!.!', OOlfirJL',

HOPS Quiet: state, common to choice.
1901 crop. 1201514c; jono crop, 9014c; lfB9
crop, G5lllc; Pacific const, 1901 cron. 12Sr

lllDES-Stea- dy: Galveston, 20 to 25 lbs.,
18c; California. 21 tn 25 lbs., 1914c; Toxns
dry, 24 to :W lbs.. 1414c.

LEATHER Steadv: hnmlordt mi1 linn.
nos Ayres, light to heavy weights, 23402414e; ncld, 231402414c.

PROVISIONS-Be- of. steady; family, $11.50
yi-.w- .. , iw.w; ui;ei nams, xji.trtHi
22.00; pncjet. $1O.O0U.OO; city, extra Indiamess, $17.iKKrl9.00. Cut meats, quiet; pickled
bellies. ,$9.80011.25: pickled shoulders, $7,25;
Dlcklcd hums. $10.2510.50. Lard, eiim"
western steamed. $9.80; rellned, catiy; con
tinent, sii.ni; ouuui .inenca, Jiw.io: com- -

fotind. $s.Wi8.25. Pork, steady; fnmlly.
iShort clear, $17,600.1910; mess,

$15.00018.75. 4

BUTTER Sternly; creamery. I5022cj fac
tory, June creamery. iisr-i'.S-o; mil-tntl-

croumery, l41401Sc; state dairy, J4tf
21e.

OHEESF-FIr- m; fancy, largo colored.
9ic; fancy, large while, 914c; fancy, small
colored. lue; fancy, small white, UWnoUc.

i';uiH Mieauy; sinto ana t'onnsyivania,
211022c; weatern, iincnndled, 16021c; west-
ern, candled, 2114c.

TALLOW-Stca- dy; city, 51t05ylC; coun-
try. 5'i,057c.

RICE Quiet; domestic, fair to extra, 40
6Hc: Japan. 4?105!ic

MOLAHSES Steady; New Orleans, open
kettle, good to choice, 37042c,

POULTRY Alive and dressed, steady and
Uliclinnced.

METALS The market ruled very quiet
today, which Is usually the case on Satur-
day, owlrg to the holiday, at London. Tin
was quiet at $24.250 24.75. Load, dull, nt
$4.3714. Spelter, quiet, at $4.2001.25. Cop-
per. Lake Superior. $16.85017.w and $16. 3714
fidil.6214 for casting and electrolytic. Iron,
dull, $9.5(4110.60 for pig Iron warrants; No. 2
northern foundry, $15.00016.00; No. 2 south-
ern foundry. $14.50i'ol5.60; No. 1 southern
foundry, soft, $11.60016.00.

,w York Dry Hoods Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Oct. RY OOOOH-Tn- ere

was only a quiet amount of business.

doing In tho dry goods market today In
any department, but tho tone was strong.
American cotton yarns nro decidedly bet er.
A largo business has been done at advanc-
ing prices. Worsted yarns nro strong, with
i. good demand. Woolen yarns are quiet,
but steady,

NEW YOltIC STOCKS AMI BONUS.

Pnusc Occur In I.nrKe Operations In

Northern Pacific.
NEW YORK, Oct. 19. Thero seemed to

be a pause in the largo operations in
Northern Paclllc preferred that havo given
character to tho stock market for two
days past, and the professional traders
made uncertain work with tho stock In
tho absence of assured leadership. The
stock opened unchanged and advanced a
point, dipped 2 points and fluctuated doubt-
fully. This unsettled tho whole market
and settled over tho deal-
ings. Amalgamated Copper was an ex-
ception and was strong and active through-
out, with only occasional slight reactions.
The buying was light In character und was
attributed to Boston uccount, supposed tp
be covering by shorts. There was uo news
to account for tho movement beyond tho
Insistence by copper Interests that thu
compuny's stocks on hand wero not unduly
large. Sugar and People's Gas showed
somo sympathy In the late dealings. Amal-
gamated Copper rose 3 points and closed
within a shade of tho best. This stock
held the market against tho disappointmentor the Increase In bank loans reveuled by
tho weekly statement. It Is coulldcntly
assumed that this Is duo to reborrowing
incident to paying off sterling loans whichhas kept me exchungo market llrm nlweek. In splto of lorcelv " Increased aun
Plies or collateral and bills. A furtherwithdrawal of gold for Berlin from thoBank of Lngland today Indicates a con-- tnuance of tho condition of hardness In
tho foreign money mnrket, which has beenresponsible for enforcing this paying offof s erling loans. Tho market clood Ir-regular nnd dull. ,

ttniirpad bonds and Investment securitiesgenerally havo been In Improved demandand havo risen In price. United States 3s
muniieeu ;1 pcr cent over the closing callof lust week.

in roiiowing are the r0sng prlesi onthe New York Stock exchange:
Atchison 7s nt. Paul nfd m
t,"l'ii". 9614 So. Pacific 69K

. . .UIIUIIIIUIU 1YL J Ill: rn lini IVMV I'fla.
do Pfd.... 03 i ,i0 ,,ra

Cnnnillan Pac....llol-- i Tex. & Paclllo... as
Canada So M Toj su u & w, 30,5dies. & Ohio 45 I do pfd U

Chicago & A 36;i Union Pacific ... 99t.
1? Pfd........... 779, do 'pfd SS

Chi., Inil. & L... 10 .Wabash 19T4
up ptu 7114' do 3614

Ch E. 111... ..125 .Wheel & L. B... 17?iChicago a. W... 231d do 2d pfd 2sj
IT, ' I" central ....2a

111, ii iuu 41 do Did 40U
Chicago & N. W.200 aiiams i.x iwiC, R. I. & P Ill American Ex. ...189
Chi. Ter. & Tr... 20 U. 8. Ex SS

do pfd ,i6i Wells-Fanr- o Ex.lfiO
C. C. C. & St. I,. 97S Amal. Copper.... 91iColorado So 1314 Amcr. Car & F.. 254do 1st pfd 534 uo piu tiu

do 2d pfd 23a4 Amer. Lin. Oil... 18
Del. & lludson...l6.s do pfd 4CU
Del. L. & W 22614 Amcr. S. & R... 4374
Den"cr & It. a.. 431V do pfd 97U

do pfd OlHAnnc. Mln. Co... 36V
Erie tut urooKfyti R. T. .. 60U

do 1st pfd K)h Colo. Fuel & 1... 9214
do 2d pfd 6511 Con. Gas 317'a

Ot. Nor. pfd 192U Cont. Tob. pfd. ..11514Hocking Vnlloy.. 63' uen. ciecirio ...00do pfd 744 oiucose sugar 4114
Illinois Central. .1404 liocKing coal ... 16
Iowa Central .... 411i Inter. Paper . ... 2114

do pfd 79 do pfd ... 77hLake Erie & W. 6S14 Inter. Power , ... 8S4
UO pill 12T Lnclcdo Gas . ... uiL. & N 102V, Na. Biscuit .., ... 42

Manhattan L... .11914, Na. Lead ..... ... 1814
Mot. St. Ity 157?, National Salt ... 31
Mex. uentrni .... 22j do pfd ... 64
Mex. National .. 14 No. American ... 9714
Minn. & St. L...1I0 Pacific Coast , Oa
Mo. Pacific 95 Pacific Mall .. ... 40
M.. K. & T 2514 People's Gas 106

uo pin VJ Pressed S. Car... 40'
N. J. Central. ...163 uo pra bv
N. Y. Contrnl... .156 Pullman P. Car.21s
Norfolk & W 557.4 ItCDUbllo Steel .. 15

no pra 88 do Dfd 63fe
No. Paclflo pfd. .10414 Sugar 1201,
Ontario & W 33'4 Teun. Coal & I.. 60
Pennsylvania ...116tt union uag & p.. 15
Reading 40 do nfd 70

do 1st nfd 76 U. S. Leather ... 12H
do 2d pfd 611 do pfd 81 14

St. L. & 8. P.... 41 iU. 8. Rubber .... I07I
do 1st pfd 77 do pfd 49
do 2d pfd ufHiV. 8, Steel 43ft

St. L. Southw,... 26(1 do pfd 62
do pfd 66I4 Western Union.. MVi

01. laui ..,WTOI

Nctt York Moncr Market.
NEW YORK. Oct. On nail.

nominal; prime mercantile paper, 41406 pcr
cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Nominal, with
actual business In bankers' bills nt $4.86 for
aenuinu aim i.3i,'04.K;i'5 ror sixty days;
posteti rates, 4.ai'.y4.o ana 44.s; commer
nlnl l.lll fl 1216, J fa'lll

SILVER Bar, 67c; Mexican dollars
M'.IC.

BONDS 8tato, easy; government, steady;
riiiiroan, steauy.

The closing quotation! en bond are at
follows:

U. II. ref. 2s, reg.109 L. & N. tint. 4a...l011i
do coupon 109 Mex. Central 4s.. 83
do 3s, reg 10714 do Is lnc 30jk
do coupon 10811M. & St. L. 4s.. .10314
uo new is, irii.ii i. 1. 48... uyii
do coupon 139 do 2s 791Z

do old 4s, rcg...UJ N. Y, Central ls.lOSI
do. coupon 112 I do gen. 3Hs 10914
do 5s, reg 106U N. J. C. gen. 6s. .130;
do coupon 10714 No. Pacific 4s,...104l

Atch. gen. 4s 103 do 3s 72
do adj. 4s 9714 N. & W. c. 4s. ...10211

Bal. s Ohio 4s.. ,1021n Reading gen. 4s.. 9C- -,

uo .i;iH nui 1 .11 c. 0S.116
do conv. 4s 10U4 8. L. & 8. F. 4b.. 95

Can. So. 28 10814 St. L. 8. W. Is... 9514
Central of G. 5s,1071i do 2s 7ti

do la lnc 7114 S. A. & A. P. 4s. 861
Clies. & O. 414a.. .107 So. Pacific 4a 9214
uni. cc v. u'.s".... tk4 no, iiaiiwuy is.,,ii'jC B. & Q. n. 4ft. 9S Tex. & Paclllc ls.119
C M & 8 P g. 4s.,1101i T, St L & W 4s.. 8114
C. & N. W. c. 7s. 139 Union Pnc. 4s....l051
C. R. 1. & P. 4s.l00 J do conv. 4s 107H
CCC & 8 L g. 4S..10J14 Wnbash Is 11914
Chicnao xer. hs.. 110 .s 1 1

Colorado So. 4s.. SS14' do deb. B 67H
Lien. ii. . s.i,r-v-s vesi snore 4s..
Erie nrlor I. 4s... 9S141W. & L. E. 4s... 9014

do genoral 4s... J713 Wis. Central 4a.. S8I4
F. W. & D. C. ls.lOis Cons. Tob. 4 61

IIOCK. vni. iss..iuu4i

nnaton Stork Quoin tlous.
BOSTON, Oct. 19. Call loans, 304 pcr

cent: tlmo loans, 05 per cont. Official
closing:

A . T. & S. F.... 78 iWostlngh. Elec. 71

do pfd 96lAtchlson 4s 10214
Amcr. Sugar ,...1204,N. E. G. & C. 6s. 65
American Tel.,..15714'Advontiiro 24

Boston Elevnted.106 iBIugh. Mln. Co.. 30-1-

Boston & Mo 192 Amnl. Copper ... 1H
Dominion woai... 41 'vuiuiui; .. 3814

do pfd U7 Cal. & Hecla ..675
U. 8. Steel 43',R Centennial .. .. 20?i

do pfd 92ts Humboldt ... .. 10

FitcMburg pfd.,..14t .Osceola ..1027i
Gen. Electrlo ....2."!4 l'arrot .. 40
N. E. O. & C rVi Qnlncy ..165
Old Colony 20111a Tamarack ... ..290
Old Dominion ... 1574l'tah Mining
Rubber 15 Winona
West End 9314lWolverlnes . .. 0014

4T York Mliilnu Qnotntlone,
NEW YORK, Oct. 19. The following are

the closing prices on inuiiiii, hiocks;

Adams Con 18 ILIttle Chief 12

A'.lco 40 lOntnrlo 1073

Breeco .......... 14i lOphir 80

Brunswlok Con 11 'Phoenix 6
Tun Uli'PntosI 4

Con. Cnl. & Va..l70 riavngo s
Deadwnou 'lerra. ou Sierra Nevada ... It
Horn Silver 183 Small Hopes .... 40

Iron Sl'.ver 00 Standard 3S3

Lendvlllo Con.... 5

Hunk ClenrltiK".
OMAHA. Oct. 19. Bank clearings today,

$1,173,413.22; corresponding day last year,
$i.iraus.4S: increase. $2o.21,.,i.

HOSTON. Oct. $23,114,226;

balances. 2.ii(,tws,
NEW YORK. Oct. $218,219,

ji. l,iilniirH. 19.8X5.988.
p'llILAIiELPHIA, Oct. $17,- -

463,178; balances,
riiinAfJO. Oct. 19. Clearings. $23,987,559:

balances, $3,166,030. Pnited exchange, $4.85
04.S7. New York exchange. 10c discount.

CINCINNATI, O.. Oct. 19. Money. 406
por cent. New yorK exenunge, par. uiear
InnK. Sl.9ti9.2iV).

ST. I.OII18. Oct. 19. Clenrlngs. $6,123,817:
balances, $529,731. Money, active at 606 per
cent. Now vorK excuange, par,

Weekly llnnk Stntrment.
NEW YORK. Oct. 19. The statement of

the associated banks for the week ending
today shows: Loans, $S74.9?9.2ii), Increase
$4,03.8,600; deposits, $915,114. 1. Increase
$2 425.200; circulation, $31,376,700. increaso
$392,900; legal tender.. . $69,802,400.......decrease

i n.. au .1. wwi.
Hiltll'Ui Buei:te. 9101.tf1l.VJU. urtiraoo jwuw,

reserves. $251,741,300. decrease $1.4U,10o; ro.
serve required, $236,278,525. Increase $606,300
surplus, i,iso,iTi, aecrcaso --.vn.iw.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Disirtblf Eeef Btttn feteady U ltig at
Otmputd witk Last WnIc

HOGS SOLD A LITTLE LOWER TODAY

Mnrket for Sheep and Lambs Todny
Was Steady with Yesterday or

Fifteen to a (lunrter IllKhcr
Than Close of Last Week,

SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. 19.
Recclnts were Cuttle. Hogs. Sheep.

Ofllclul Monuuy... i.Vj'J 13,2(0
Olllclal Tuesday i.KW O.lUI 11, l.J
Ulllclal Wednesday 6,W) 5,061
Ofllclul Thursday 2.65S 4.0UJ 3,202
Olllclal Friday 2,191 4,74: 296
crucial Suturuay 200 b,4i9 3J9

Total this week 26.683 27.287 33.390
Week ending Oct. 12 lJ.bll 31,128 41,785
WCl'K vnuillg UCt. 6 -- l,iV5 M,MJ boil
weeK ending ept, 2s,.,,2l,V60 j;,ia
Week eliding Seut. 21. ...20.712 29,092 3,oJ
Samo weeK last year 20,815 3,9lo D,uitt

AveraKO nrlces nald for hoes ut South
Omaha tho past vuverul days with com-
parisons:

Date. I 1901. 1900.1899.lS9j.1697.U96.1895.

Oct. I. ... 6 75 5 13! I 3 71 3 851 2 91 3 91
Oct. 2.... 0 6 ls 4 39 3 79 3 02 3 93
Oct. 3.... C b'Jlt 6 J 'J I 4 4J 3 Ml 2 97 3 86
uct. 4.... 6 20 4 37 3 61 3 73 3 Si
UCt. 6.... a in 4 HI 3 5i j a 2 S3 3 8j
Oct. 6.... 6 11 4 34 3 631 3 74 3 04
Oct. 7.... 49U 4 35 3 68 3 64 3 01
Oct. 8.... 6 334 5 08) 3 69i 3 u2 3 ls i hi
Oct. .... e 1.1 4 35 3 631 3 13 3 83
Oct. 10... 6 14H 4 92 4 33 3 64 3 14 3 81
Oct. II. .. D 15 4 90 4 Ji 3 61 3 691 3 79

Oct. 12... 6 20H 4 93 4 231 3 66 3 26 3 181 3 77

Oct. 13... 4 93 i 201 3 69 8 66 3 30
Oct, 14... 6 28 4 24 3 63 3 64 3 32 S 78
uct Id. 6 1814 4 82 3 GO 3 61 3 191 3 16
Oct, 16., It 22 4 72 4 201 3JE9j 3 201 3 70
Oct. 17. 6 S9 4 61 4 16 3 70 3 23 3 "Il

Oct. 18. 6 2714 4 52 4 10 3 67 3 61 3 S3
Oct. 19.. .1 6 23 4 61 4 15 3 73 3 60, 3 26 3 .)

Indicates Sunday.
The nfnplnl ntimhnr nt earn nt stock

brought III today by each road was:
Cattle. Hogs, su p, H'r'8.

C M. & St. P. Ry. it
u. & st. l. Ry 3
Missouri Paclllc Ry.. 1

ITnlnn 1iltttlr avntnm 13
C. & N. W. Ry 13
v.. 13. M. V. Hv 10
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry 4

B. & M. It. R. R 9
C. . II. & O Rv S

K. C. & St. J. Ry
, R. I. & P., cast.. 9
. R. I. & P.. west.. 1

Illinois Central 2

Total receipts .... 10 84

The dlsnosltlon of the day's receipts was
as follows, each buyer purchasing tho num
ber of head indicated:

Buyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Omaha Packing Co 834 ....
Swift and Company 16 1.441
Cuduhy Packing Co 106 181
Armour & Co 8,0,1 ....
Cudahv. from K. C 282
Other buyers 10

Total 26 6,453 463

VAX 1IICIO n UlUlIIIJ u ivn -

cattle hero today and not enough to make
a teat of the, market. For tho week
mere hub ucvu ti kuuk Kuiiuiwua opi"
gain havlnsr been mudo over tlio prevlouH

vpar. as the table of receipts abovo will
show. , ,

XllCIV HUi Utt-'- tcJ ttw? - -
Included In the receipts this weeksteersj . . .1 .. .1 .. ... .. ,., rrnnrt ahniuiana as uio ueiuuim wua m v.

prices were very satisfactory. The first of
tho week the tendency was downward, but
later on tho feeling Improved nnd
tho week closed up strong, with prices fully
as high as they wero the week

IHL. nnMmnn n wl UfurmAll.lin HtllfT.

however, waa slow sale and If anything
prices on tnui ciuob ui
lower. Good to sholce steers may bo quotj'd
nt $5.906.25; medium to good, $5.5tK85.75,

and common to fair, $4.90Q6.50.
uom-xe- a cows mm jicuvin .u

scarce at this point and prices aro now
lUIiy OH HUOU tu 111CJ ",5".".
Anything at all choice would probably sell

cows coming to this market have been .very
iaie. "''"common 01.. . . -- 1. I.,., 1a, nr mi imnrnveo

and at tho close values are about a dime
lower than tney were ai mo
week. Fair to good butcner cows uro... Bs.rt til .,,! ilm ennners and
common klnds sc I from $1.50 to $2.,5

Bulls, calves anu. oiuhh or '.r.all the' week where the qualityV was
?royn thoPse' S"fSSea' week 1 ,50V Choice

X.".,i .lll Lll frnm M.fiO to but the

calveaUnre "selling from laolbJ-.W-
.

i.n a nnnH. illmrnl sunnly of
feeders" on this market and

stot-ke?-a --nd
prices broke consmcr- -

Ah? w?
over! tho tendency was upward and tho
good to cnoico biuurcio, ..o "j"
heavyweights, arc now selling Just about

. ,a-.- a a urmnlr nirn. Tho com
XSrwSS pToba-bl- a little lower

...Choice leeaers aro nuumu.o t
medium cnttle at $3.00S3.7j nnd common

k,kJthe,ffer'f o selling from $2.60 to
.i?- - . tin VlA

weaiern ciime ui wumo j-
-

bulk of tho receipts this week. Thero
wero-qul- to a few steers Included In tho
receipts that were good enough for killers
nnd the tlrst of tho week prices broke a

mu Inltnn nncl nt 4in WPPK ttlrt
loss was fully regained on tho good k uds

.. . 1 . .. Mnlat. In,. a II,.....'aalio in some uuovd ti.higher. The common cattle, however, wero
rather slow sale. Good to choice westerps
ure selling from $1.40 to $3.10, fair to good
(11 IU 4)1.1U tailU niitun
$3.50 down. Cows met with ready salo
IHUM L UI 11113 nevn 1 ' J 1 " ' 1

about a dime lower than the week before.
Choice westerns will bring from $3.35 to
$3.80. Good feeders are very close to stendy
with last week and common kinds nro
only a trifle lower. Tho quotations glvon
on native leeaers win appiy 10 uiu weai-ern- s

also.
J1UUO-luuuilli- Jlin wrio atitiiiioi iiiu

ing Interests today and as a result prices
.. .. 1. n ........ . . ....,,11 nnllilu.,,.. 'I1. 1 plr.tlUUn. n iliw,, ,,u iduini.,

hero opened a big 5c lower, with tho bulk. I 1. I . . ... f.T 0,1 .nn.. t.nAnmA
evident that packers wanted the hogs and....ill oaII... Vinl1 In, lialla. n,ln,a
and buyers raised their hands. After the
first round or so they began selling at $6.20
and $6.22V4 und toward the closo tho latter
price became tho more frequent. Tho
choicer lends sold mostly around $6.25. Tho
bulk of all the snles went nt $6.20 to 16. 22 14

nnd as the close wns strong practically
everything was out of tlrst hands in good
season.

Tho supply of hogs on this market haa
nui uecil ue.vy .uu utsi weeK, inoilKn nilIncrease Is noted over the previous week.
An r r1m Un ".l will, . i.irraai.nn .11 n .. n.aab
of last year there Is a marked falling off.
Prices have fluctuated back and forth to
some extent and tho week closes withnvli.... Ida, a. ahiiHi.... foli.tinr tlir... .I..... ........
I v j,w. lubiiv, nuiu, ,lin nlnun rt Inst waulr Rcprescntntlvo
snles:
N Av. Sh. Pr. No. Av. Sh. Pr.
103. 92 ... 6W 74.... 218 40 6 22t4
13.. 113 ... 6 70 128 240 6 22V4
96 160 120 6 15 GO 308 160 6 22U
44 308 120 6 20 52 2SI 40 6 22(5
65 280 80 6 SO 61 217 40 C 22,4
31 374 SO 6 20 61 260 120 U 224
62 276 40 6 20 66 263 6 22V4
70 253 160 6 20 47 301 6 22'4
Kfi M2 120 0 20 68 258 80 6 224

...,2S0 40 6 20 79 240 40 6 224

....277 80 6 20 02 238 120 6 224

....217 40 6 20 HI) 2.16 40 6 224

....234 120 6 20 78 243 40 0 224

....195 120 6 20 60 252 120 6 224

....266 240 6 20 46 211 40 0 224

....2C9 fO 6 20 G5 218 120 6 224

....193 200 6 20 65 262 6 224

....313 fvO 6 20 S3.. .146 280 6 224

....251 210 6 20 80..,, .258 120 6 224

....230 40 6 20 72,... 120 6 224
.....265 80 6 22V4 73.... .278 120

57 177 80 6 22V4 .226 120
63. ...250 40 6 224 65 281 SO a 23
75, ...265 160 6 22U 49.... .313 20 6 25
69, .,.226 280 6 221.4 70,... ,.249 120 C 25
69. ...259 240 6 221,4 63,.., ,.233 6 25
63, ...260 40 6 21H. 55.,.. ,.257 'so 6 23
62. ...269 40 6 22 4S.... .312 SO 6 25
62. .26.1 120 "2U 67 255 100 6 25
75. 258 80 6 224 61 c33 fi 23
60. 277 80 6 224 63 272 'so 6 25
73. 238 60 6 22U 59 273 160 6 23
63. 318 160 6 221,4 60 304 6 25
80. 212 160 6 22t; 72 :10 '40 6 23
60. 262 160 6 224 61 .288 6 2ft

66, 274 ISO 6 2211 63 .230 160 6 25
61. 300 120 6 67 .273 SO 6 25
64. 223 40 6 22(4 69 .272 120 6 23
61. .271 40 6 22U 69 ,231 ... 6 5
63. ,.299 180 6 22K 63 .338 ... 6 25
69, .277 160 6 22H 58 .2(H 120 6 274
48, .304 120 6 22 87. .176 6 30
65 .318 6 22V, 31 320 in

Riicri oix cars of sheep and lambs
arrived this motnlng nnd thre of them
were offered on the market, and the other
three went direct to packers. A string of
lambs sold at $4.50, which was considered
a good, steady price, and Judging from the
way packers acted, fat sheep would ouo
have sold fully steady If there had been

any on sale, feeders could also be quoted
steady with yesterday.

As compared with a week ago prices aro
now 15525c higher all around on feeders, as
well as on f.tt sheen and lambs, The
greatest advance has been on choice year-
lings nnd lambs, nnd Chicago prices nto
now being paid on this market for all
kinds. Tho Chicago mnrket closed 15025c
lower than on Monday, or n dlmo lower
than the close of last week, so that prices
hero have been advancing, whllo they have
been going down In Chicago.

Quotations: Choice yearlings, $3.50T3.C5!
fair to good, $3.35tf3.50; cholco wethers,
$3.30jJ3.60; fair to. good wethers, $3.10y3.30;
choice ewes, $2.8j5i3.10; fair to good ewes,
$2.2502.76; cholco spring lambs, $l.3i.V(14.GO;

fair to good spring lambs, fl.0v4fl.6O;
teeder wethers, $2.90tfi3.23; feeder lamb?,
$3.2503.80. Rcprescntntlvo sales:
No- - Av. Pr.

T buck 2iin 53 00
29 cull lambs 60 3 76

151 native wethers 70 4 50

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Cattle Stendy, lloai 'Weak nnd Sheep
Slow.

CHICAGO, Oct.
1.000 head, Including 473 Tcxnns nnd 500
western's; steady, quotations nominal; good
ii prime ateeis, .nniii.u: poor to tmilium,$3.i51j5.90: stnekers and feeders, $2.23'nl..r;
cows nnd heifers, $1.00jf .75; ennners, ll.KKit
2.23; bulls. $l,754.GO; calves, $3.00ij6.25; Texnssteers, $2.HV,(,i.2o; western steers, $1.605 5j.

HOGS Reecliits. lS.lKli) lip.nl! Miltniii,l
Monday, 30,000; slow and weak to 6c lower
than close yctorduy; mixed and butclurs,

: good tn choice heavy, $S.10fH.6)j
rough heavy, $5.736.oo; light, $3.90j3.2J;
bulk of sales. $5.90Ii6.20.

SHKI3P AND LAMBS Receipts, 1,600
iieiui; siow; goon 10 cnoice wethers, H.tOlf8.80; fair to choice mixed. $2.90W3.40; west-
ern sheep, $3.0083.40; native lambs, $2.40if
1.111, wusturu luiiins, .l.o l.ou.

ICsniRn City Llvr Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Oct.

ceipts, i.iou natives, 2011 Texuns; mnrketcompared with a week ogo, steady; today's
quotations nominal: cholco export and
dressed bocf steers, $5,851.(6.40: fair to good,
$6.25516.75: Blockers nnd feeders. $3.00LH.4O:
western fed steers, $4.S3iro.20; western range
steers, $3.25fr-l.76- : Texans and Indians, $2.60
W3.iV); Texas cows, $2.00Q2.S3; uatlvu cows,
$2.6o1il.23; heifers, $3.00(u.25; dinners. $1.M
tirJ.iiu; uuns, .'.a,in.oii; calves, w,iWi.&o.
Receipts for week, 66,000: last week, 52.700.

UOUS Receipts, 4,000 head; market weak
tn 5a lower; top, $6,524; bulk uf sales, $6.10

6.374: heavy. $6,356.62U; mixed packers,
6.2(K&6.374: light. $5.9030.3ii: pigs, $5.4Sj

6.70. Receipts for week, 39,000; last week,
41.500.

SHEEP AND IiAMHS-Reccl- pts. 2,500
head; market, compared with a week ago,
steady to 10c lower: today's quotations
nominal; western lambs, $l.00ji-l.75- ; western
wethers. $3.233.60; ewes, $2.7o$i3.25; feed-
ers, $2.604,3.23: stockors, $l.75lf3.75. Re-
ceipts for week, 23,000; last week, 23,700.

St. Lonla Lire Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 19. CATTLE Receipts,

3,100 head; market steady; tiatlvo shipping
and export steers, $6,0043.60; dressed beef
and butcher steers, $4.6Mf5.SO; steers under
1.000 lbs.. $3.4(Kti6.00; stackers nnd feeders,
$2.35fi2.76: cows nnd heifers. $2.23jN.60; can-
nons, $1.73JT2.25: bulls, $2.23jr3.25; Texas and
Indian steers, $2,9044.25; cows and heifers,
$2.20(33.15.

HOGS Receipts. 6,700 head: market 5o
lower: pigs nnd lights, $6.0OJf.S5j packers,
$6.00tf.2o; butchers, $6.25J6.t.

SHEEP AND LA.MBS RecolpUi. 700 head;
market steady; native muttons, $3.003.60;
lambs, $4.00S'4.75: culls and bucks, $l.60M
2,26; Blockers, JJ.JS; Texan sheep, $3,001;
3.40.

Nerr York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK. Oct.

178 hcud, all direct to exporters
and slaughterers; no sales reportod; cables
tinchniiged; exports today, 2,280 beeves,
1,781 sheep and 13,720 quarters of beef.

CALVES Receipts, none; about 360 on
sale. Market steady; bunch of grassers
sold at $2.60.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Reccl- pts, 400 head;
sheen, dull: lambs, a little firm on light
offerings; no sheep sold; good grades
quoted nt $3.60; fairish lambs went nt
$1.7505.00.

HOGS Receipts, 1,834 head; no sales

St. Joseph litre Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Oct. 19. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 280 head; market quiet and un-
changed: Texnns and westerns, $2.76(35.90:
ccwh and heifers, $1.5080.16; bulls nnd
stags, $2.00&5.0o; stockers and feeders, $1.60
(84.30: yearlings and calves, $2.004.00; voals,
$:t.25jj6.25.

HOGS Receipts, 6,400 head: market weak
to 6c lower: pigs firm; light and light
mixed, $6.00i8.26; medium nnd heavy, $6.10

6.60: pigs, $4.506.10.
ani.-ci- r Axrn T.Avfna n..l....

lambs, $3.80fii-l."0- ; yearlings, $3,103.70;
ewes, ?2. 754.-3-

. 15.

Slonx City Mve tSock Market.
- SIOUX CITY, In., Oct. Tele-
gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 500; market
steady; beeves, $1.60JJ5,75; cows, bulls and
mixed, $2.00ft3.40: stockers nnd feeders,
$3.00'f4.00; calves and yearlings, $2.60fJ3.75.

. HOGS Receipts, 3.0u0; mnrket 10c lower,
$6.00(06,20; bulk, $6.02400.05.

Stock in Sight.
The following tnblo shows tho receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the II vo principal
stock marketo for October 19:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheen.
South Omaha 200 6.479 339
Chicago 1,000 16,000 1,600

Kunsus City 1.300 4,000 2,500
St. Louis 3,100 5,700 700
St. Joseph 280 --6,4W)

Totals 35,579 6,039

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Oct,

closed quiet: middling upland. S4c; mid-
dling gulf, 8ic; saleB, 2,095 bales. Futures
closed steady; October, 7.9ln: Novombor,
7.95c: December, 7.98c: January, 7.97c; Keb-ruar- y,

7.93c; March, 7.90c; April, 7,S8c; May,
7 S7c
'NEW ORLEANS, Oct.

1 lies. 2,100 bales; ordinary, 6V4c; good
ordlnar.N. 616-lfi- low mldilllng. te; mid-
dling. 6 middling fair, 811-16- c; re-
ceipts, 15,612 bales; stock, 104,918 bales.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 19. COTTON Lower nnd
i.l... 1,11 uhIph'. mldilllnir. SVlc.
GALVESTON, Oct. 19. COTTON Market

LIVERPOOL, Oct.
small business done; prices lowrr;
American middling fair, 6 good mid-
dling, 4 middling, 4 d: low mid-
dling, 4 good ordinary, 4 ordi-
nary, 4

Knnaua City Grain nnd Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 19. WHEAT De-

cember. 66!ic: May, 7074071c; cash. No, 3

hard, 674U68c; No. 2 red. 71c.
CORN-Dcccm- ber, (.WaWjic: May, 68tioj

cash, No. 2 mixed, 69Uc; No. 2 white,
59V.C

OATS-N- o. 2 whlto, 274928c.
RYE No, 2. 564c.
HAY-Cho- lce timothy, $12.60jJ13.00; choice

prairie. $13.6041 14.00. .
nUTTER-Creiimc- ry, 164tri9c; dairy,

fancy. HIilOc.
EaGS Firm; fresh Missouri nnd Kansas

stock quoted on "change at 17c doz., loss
off, cases returned.

RECEIPTS Wheat. 63,300 bu,; corn, 50,400
011.: onts. 24.000 bu.

air ri,MT.'VTSwliinf ?l.nnrt I111.; rnrn.
50,400 bu.; oats, 12,ono bu.

Suicnr Mnrket,
NEW YORK, Oct,

firm; fair refining, 3 centrifugal,
96 test. 3 Molasses sugar, 3
refined, steady; No. 6. 4.60c; No. 7, 4,40c;
No. 8. 4,30c; No. 9. 4.23c; No. 10, 4.20c; No.
Il, 4.16c; No. 12. 4.15c; No, 13, 4.(Go; No.
14, 4.03c; standnrd A, 4,90c; confectioners'
A, 4.90c; mould A, 6,45c: cut lonf, 5,0no;
crushed, 5,60c: powdered, 6.20c; granulated,
D.lOc: cubes. 515c.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct.
centrifugal, yellow, 4f6;c: second,

2fff3aC. Molasses, steady; centrifugal, 6
10c.

Coffee Mnrket,
NEW YORK, Oct.

Rio, strong; No. 7, Invoice, WiA Mild,
steady; Cordova. 74011c. Demand for spot
coffeo In the street mnrket was very nc-
tlvc, with prices higher to the basis of

c for Involco lots of No. 7 Rio. Total
sales of futures for tho day wero 72.500
bags. Including November, 6,S56,03c:

6,9)(f(i.20c; January, 0,03716. 30c:
March. 6.201.6. 45c: April. 6.40o: May, 6.40c,j:
6.65c; June. 6. 5016. 75c; July, 6.60ft6.&0c; r,

6,7046, Wc,

Oil nnd HikIii.
LONDON, Oct. lin-

seed, spot. 66s, Unseed oil, 32s 3d.
NEW YORK. Oct.

dull; prime yellow, 40c. Petroleum, qulot:
refined, New York, $7.63: Philadelphia and
Rnltlmore., $7.60; Philadelphia and Balti-
more. In bulk, $5. Rosin, steady; strained,
common to good, $1. 42491,45, Turpentine,
sternly. 38i4f39c.

LIVERPOOL, Oct.
Hull refined, apot. quiet, 22s 9d. Turpentine
spirits, tlrm, 27a 3d. Rosin, common,
steady, 4s 14d. Unseed, llrm, 32s 9d.

Wool Mark'
8T. LOUIS, Oct. and

unchanged; medium grades, 124Q174o;
light fine, 1211144c; heavy tine, OVji&llvJc;
tub washed, 20?j2ic.

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Jobbiri Fesl Ned f Oo'.der Weatkr t
Brine Fall Goodi la Dtnand.

LEATHER GOODS SOMEWHAT HIGHER

Merchants Shmvlnit t'onndence In
Kutnrc Httnluen b- - Nnuilier of Ad-tnn- ce

Orders for SprlnK orr
lleliiK I'lncrd.

The Jobbing trade of tills city Is kcoplng

OMAHA Oct. 19.
up nt a very satisfactory rate. Wholesalers
In practically all lines are enjoying fully as
much business as they could expect nt this
tlmo of tho year. Thoy ore, of course, feel-

ing to some extent the effect of warm
weather, which does not creato an nctlvo
demand for fall goods and for that reason
retailers' stocks nrn not being broken very
rapidly nnd but few of them aro coming
back nnd placing sorting-ti- p nrdors. With
tho first appearance of cold weather, how-
ever, It Is thought thero will be a big trade
In the country which will also soon mnko
nn nctlvo wholesale demnnd. Such line
as are sensonable are moving out at a.
very rapid rate, and particularly Is that
truo of hardware. Fnrnlturo Jobbers nlso
report n nlco business and, in fact, say
they are selling moro goods than they can
get from the manufacturers.

Traveling men are now on the road with
samples of spring goods and thus far have
met with exceptionally good success. Re-
tailers seem to be willing to place their
ordera unusually curly this year nnd as a
result Jobbers are greatly encouraged over
the prospects for spring.

Market conditions have not changed much
during tho week. There were, of course, a
few ups und downs in groceries, but nstdo
from that there havo been comparatively
few changes. Tho genernl mnrket Is In a
good, healthy condition nnd prices are firm
all along tho line. Everyone looks for a
continued llrm mnrket and thinks that pres-
ent values will hold good for somo tlmo to
como.

Firmer Mnrket nn Tnnintnea.
Wholesnlo grocers report tho volume of

business very heavy for this season of tho
year and say that retailers are anticipating
their orders for some tlmo Into the future.
Tho healthy condition of tho market nnd
thu prospect of still hlghor prices ruling at
110 very distant tlmo doubtless have a good
deal to do with their heavy purchases.

As was noted a week ago, tho canned
goods market Is In a very strong position
and particularly Is that true of tomatnos.
As It becomes moro generally known that
tho pack of tomatoes Is i'.vceptlonal y light
tho market gains In strength. During the
week, there linn been 110 quotable advance,
but still It Is plainly evident that tho tend-
ency of prices Is upward nnd the mnrket
may bo quoted very llrm. All vnrlotles of
small fruits nro nlso In a very strong posi- -

UTho sugar market Is still attracting a
great dcul of attention, but prices nt this
point remain tho samo as they wero n week
ago. The cutting of prices nt the ; lower
river markets Is still going on. tout H l

understood thnt the amount of stock being
sold at the cut prices Is very limited and
as a result tho general market Is no ; af-

fected. Those posted on the sltuutlon
hardly think thorn will bo any radical chi-
tting done In this territory.

FarlnnceoUB goods remain about the same
aa they wire a week ngo with the excep-

tion of bears to nrrlvo In the next two or
three weeks, which nro a trllle enslcr. Spot
stocks remnln Bteady.

There has been no chnngo since last re-

port In tho quotations on cheese, but tho
market may bo said to bo firm at homo as
well as foreign demand Is of very liberal

''ThSrohaa not been much change In tho
market on tir ed fruits, though evaporate,
apples are a little firmer. Stoeka are sal.
Vo bo rather light this fall, and as a.liberal
demand Is anticipated It Is predicted that

market will bo good nnd firm for ton
L to come. Tho new crop of cmrants

haa arrived and Jobbors report the quality
being exceptionally line.as

The tendency of cordugo is also In the,fi,r iirireM nnd unrtlcularly
uireuuuu "i ,'- - -
is that truo of Manila rope.

Hardware Movln Freely.
. . j - i.l,t,n.D nrn allll...... enlnvltllTi,ocai iiaruwinu jnuuvm

a vory nlco trade. Colder weather, would
perhaps stlmulato buying to some ex ton it,

ing1 Sift at a very
' aatisfactor--

y
rate. The

rtemanu is noi hhih aw -
Is general for nil classes of seasonable
coons, uaru vfii" uuiiuiiuvo y v

rnpldly Hum ever boforo imu Jobbcrn nny

ords on that Hnc.
...... w - - -x iicru is ajf

lines are quoted practically tho same as
they wero a week ago. Prices seem to bo

.......nrm nn arounu, wnu mu .,wo,..
remaining thnt way very favorable.

This market Is still poorly supplied with
Unseed oil. Thero Is somo stock on tho

Jobbers expect ovory day that the supply
will Increase, but Just when thoy cannot
"Turpentine advanced 1 cent per gallon
not. with, ...nun v.....

424 cents. There has been no change In
whlto lean or inixuu iuiiur. nre .,..,1,1,,...
for both window nnd pinto glass Is very
good, as this Is tho tlmo of year when a
great deal of repairing Is done. The mar-
ket remains unchanged.

Dry Goods n Little (Inlet.
Dry goods Jobbers report business a llttlo

quiet at the present time. Tho trndo In
.V .... 1. ........ ,t its 1 , Ifinlr 11 finC COUIlliy in lHn "' ,
cold weather and us a result retailers
BlocKS aro noi nnmro, iu umr. iunc,
Ih doing nny worrying or complaining, as
they aro confident that when cold weather
does arrive that irado will bo of very
satisfactory proportions. Jobbers nre mak-
ing preparations for a liberal reorder busi-
ness a llttlo later on.

Traveling men started out earlier than
usual with their spring lines nnd thus far
have sold moro stocks than ever before at
the beginning of the season. They find re-

tailors very confident rcgnrdlng future
business nnd have but little trouble In

liberal spring orders. At tho 'ate
they nro going now they will easily tako
moro advance orders than they did a year
ago or in any previous season.

Tho cotton goods market Is still very
firm, with tho demnnd nctlvo. Thero bavo
been no Important changes during tho
week and the situation Is probably best de-

scribed by calling It a good, firm, healthy
mnrket. Yarn Is nlso In a very strong
position, but JobberH nro finding It very
difficult to get stock. It begins to look as
though Into buyers would have difficulty In
getting the goods they want nt any prico.

Leather tiouds I'lriulng I'p.
Immertlato business with boot nnd shoe

Jobbers Is not exceptionally large, ne tho
weuther so far this fall has not been of
the kind to mnko retail business very un-

live. Stocks In the country for that roa-so- n

nre quite complete ns yet, so that
merchants nro not placing many dupllcato
and slzlng-u- p orders. There Is, howevor,
fully ns much buying ns could reasonably
be nxpected under present conditions.

Traveling men nro now working hard on
advance orders for spring and are meeting
with very flattering success. Merchants
aio ordrrlng more liberally than they gen-
erally do this early In tho season, which
would Indicate considerable confidence In
future business, The fact that spring
sairples were out at least two weeks enrllor
than usual makes tho present situation nil
tho moro encouraging.

Fruit nml Produce.
There has been a good steady demand tho

Inst week for fruits nnd vegetables, but
prices havo changed very little, as n Blanco
nt the quotations In nnother column will
show. Prunes, peaches, pears and grapes
aro still offeto.l on tho market, but thoy aro
being grntlunlly rcplnced In popular favor
by apples. Tho eating apples now on the
market aro very choice and uro selling at
S.irfW.tO per bnrrol,
Tho new crop of nuts Is now offered and

tho quotations nro given In another coli
umn.

Bulk oysters have cosed off a little, the
chnngo to take place on Mondny of this
week. Hulk Standards will then Hell nt
Sl.SOQl.Si nnd-bul- k Extra Selects ut $l.60
V65. Canned oysters renin. n unchanged.

Poultry has been coming In qulto freely,
but still the demand hns been sufficient to
tnko all that was offered at good, firm
prices, Eggs ore higher than they wera a
week ago, fresh stock now being worth IB
yi7 cents. UJtter Is quoted tho same as It
wus a week ago, but prices aro tlrm. v

Tetepnaa I OH.

Boyd Commission Co
Successors to Jamta B. Bayd A Co.,

OMAHA, NEB.

COMMISSION
grain, pnoviaio.ua and BT6CKB.

Buard af Traae Balltlla.
Dlreet wire to Chicago and No York.

Uenospondence, John A-- Warrtn A Co.


